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la Janua ry the Sociology-
deprtment will soart an inter-
di .iplinary Criminology prograni
- wîch about haif thie cash they
had hoped for'

ln cheir proposal co the Arts
faculty, the departmeac requesced
$57,000 for the program. lascead,
it goc S830,000. Departruent Chair-
man Dr.' Roberc Silverman
becamfe visibly angry whea he
learned the Gateway had obtained
the deparcmeac's original
proposal.

"You shouldart have chac
(the ropoa) ... that's iaap-
propric frpubiicaion,? Silver-'
man said.

proera, which Silver-
man says bas non the drwn
board, for 'several years,"' wil.
offer participants existiag courses
in Econiomics, Policical Science,
Psycholoagy, Sociology, and
Educaional Psychology.

The biggest, advantageco chie
program, accgrding co Keith
Spencer, who will be ad-
ministering as starc up, i's the on-
the -field training it will,1 offer.

"We are aoc in tractes traia-

ing, but chey (studencs) are being.

Book for-I
Even though Dinwoodie

Louage is booked solid until,
Christmas, SU vp Internai Brian
Bechcel says he wancs more
people co scarc booking fuaccions
on three month's notice for the
new year.

A new bookiag policy, based
on six criceria and aoc on ihe oid
firs-come, firsc-serve basis will
make it easier for ail clubs andl

g I

prepared, co work in a specific between thie proposaI 'and the
job~, 'Spçncer says. -. rant cornes in the area of "New

-The' B. A. General is Course Developm*ent ?unds."
probably not as poerful a degree - This area was -'lashed fromn a
as it used co be. . proposd$60,000overthree yéars,

Similar progr ais are offered tu 11 i,000.
at Simon Fraser- University, chie "The design ôf chie prograin
University of Regina, ,and reflects chie finaacial conkttraiats
Carleton.% The programs worlc we faced," Spencer says.
experience will include wodc at -î's interdisciplinary
provincial and federal prisonsa because we doa'c have thie
well. as parole offices -atoer resources.
institutions. Requests for $1000 worth pf

Despice 'che facc chàt Spencer library improvemenca were alo
calîs Crimiaology aý growch rejeced.
area, chie budgec réductions mean The proposed position~ of
che qluota will be ivxluced from an Program h Direc , or will not exist.
expecced W(}fo> 45- -The linsted, chie admniistration of the
original plan was (.0 peuple ia aew .program wit be shared by
the program); whe chie, moaey Sociogy faculty m rs. Silver-
was cut ive cut ic back co 45," said 'man sa ys the aew lafshc*kd nm
Silverman. b to ad

The' biggest différeace hese areff reafy cutbaçks) n o d e sice we ddJnthavedthe mny
:)in- o'o-, ie mctinag, howevr tat his

ment will have to eekîý
-We shQuid cry to use programsi.* A4isi.io die

Diawoodie more and momw-a a .A. Crimiaology progfan wiI b
revenue chat could, suPWMgt decerrned by marks, lettet%' of
the clubs' fuading ft6tm thé SU," recotmmeadation,, andin aê x
Bechicel says. - , pressed iacerest iithie &ld

Anyoae intereecedi th
The whole idea is co provîde progt~r starting ini Janiiaiy

b5 rcer service for clubs, but it should>cail Keith 4etiçer at 432-
means more work for Bechiels 5853,or go to thie Sociology office
Building Services BoAd. on t1h floor Tory.

associations-un campus to use
Dinwoodie Friday nights.,

The criceria are:
(a) past performance &f the
organizacion which may include
penalties to chose organizationt
that run a poor cabaret;
(b) preference co scudent groups;
(c) finaricial need, in cerms of the
orgaaization's planaed use of the
money;
(d) whether the cabaret cor-
responded with a gtoup's ac-tivîties; 1out
(e) a limit of one per term;
(f) whecher or aoc the event was
closed or open; aad, if closed, the
number of studears chat would be

nvolved.
Bechtel says Diawoode h-v

quorfuaccionscati net sporsorsup
to $2200 in one nighc. And if a
small club cant provide the bac-
up to sponsor an event, the SU T
will co-sponsor.

_____________________Large-cities ma

a adver!uo training es
a eaulprmant "alei

l=ey ~iapf.atraining cntre

*Cànadian Sport Parachute
*Aaaootton aftil ted
:Ptrachute saise &service
*leJctures & films uvaffable
oDemonstration lumps


